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Surah Ibrahim – ( إبراهيم سورة ) – Ayah 5 

Ayah 5 – ( َنا َولََقد   َسل  تَِنا   ُموَسى   أَر  ـ  ِرج   أَن   بِـ َاَي َمكَ  أَخ  تِ  ِمنَ  َقو  ـ  لَُم ُهم ٱلنُّورِ  إِلَى ٱلظُّ ر  مِ  َوَذڪِّ ٮ  ِ  بِأَيَّ ت    َذٲلِكَ  فِى إِنَّ   ۚٱّللَّ ـ   لُِّكلِّ  ََلََي

ار    َشُكور    َصبَّ ) (And indeed We sent Mûsa (Moses) with Our Ayât (signs, proofs, and evidences) 

(saying): "Bring out your people from darkness into light, and remind them of the Days of 

Allâh. Truly, therein are Ayat (evidences, proofs and signs) for every patient, thankful 

(person).") 

 The story of Musa (as) is to give console to the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص).  

 (  تَِنا ـ  َنا ُموَسى   بِـ َاَي
َسل   And indeed We sent Mûsa (Moses) with Our Ayât (signs, proofs, and) (َولََقد   أَر 

evidences) (saying): "): Allah (هلالج لج) commanded Musa (as) just as He commanded the Prophet (pbuh). 

Musa (as) was sent with great ayat of Allah (هلالج لج) which show the truth. The role of Musa (as) is the 

same as Mohammed (pbuh) – to take out the people from darkness to light.  

 ( ِتِ  إِلَى ٱلنُّور ـ  لَُم َمكَ  ِمنَ  ٱلظُّ ِرج   َقو   the messengers :(,Bring out your people from darkness into light) (أَن   أَخ 

come to people who are in darkness, not in light, and they need somebody to take them out with 

ayat Allah (هلالج لج). So first ayat Allah (هلالج لج) are needed and then the ayat are used to take the people out 

from darkness to light. The messengers are not the ones to bring down the people or force them. 

They do not push the people away, rather they take them from darkness to light, from ignorance to 

knowledge and from bida’a to sunnah. And they use ayat Allah (هلالج لج), not their words.  May Allah (هلالج لج) 

take us out from darkness to light and make us from the mubarikeen – the blessed ones. Ameen. If a 

person is in darkness then he can’t see, even if he has eyes. What else should Musa (as) do? 

 ( ۚ  ِ مِ  ٱّللَّ ٮ  ُهم بِأَيَّ ر   Musa (as) should also remind his people :(.and remind them of the Days of Allâh) (َوَذڪِّ

of the ‘Days of Allah’ ( مِ  ٮ  ِ  بِأَيَّ  what does that mean? The Days of Allah refer to Allah’s blessing ,( ۚٱّللَّ

upon the people and His punishment upon those who deserve it. Keep in mind all days belong to 

Allah (هلالج لج). So remind them O Musa of Allah’s blessings upon Banu Israel and how the past 

disbelievers were punished. When a person is reminded of the Days of Allah, he needs to be grateful 

for the blessings and to take the punishment of the previous nations as a lesson and warning. Before 

falling into a problem, a person needs to remember Allah’s blessings because if you’re grateful then 

Allah (هلالج لج) will increase you, and to remember how others were punished for their disbelief because 

the torment of Allah (هلالج لج) is severe. Who will benefit from the ayat of the Days of Allah? 

 (   ار    َشُكور ت    لُِّكلِّ  َصبَّ ـ   Truly, therein are Ayat (evidences, proofs and signs) for every) (إِنَّ  فِى َذٲلِكَ  ََلََي

patient, thankful (person)."): the believer is between patience and gratitude in life. A believer is 

patient on difficulties and is grateful for the blessings. Notice here it says (   ار  which (َشُكور   ) and (َصبَّ

are both forms of excessiveness ( مبالغة غةصي ), so they’re much in patience and much in gratitude. 

How does someone have patience and gratitude? Belief. The more a person believes, the more 

patient and grateful he’ll be. The person is so patient in difficulties and distress that he remains 

patient without bursting; he holds and controls himself. And he’s extremely grateful. This the 

prerequisite for benefitting from the ayat of the ‘Days of Allah’. He will see things which others don’t 

see, subhan Allah. May Allah (هلالج لج) make the Days of Allah ayat for us. Ameen.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) increase us in faith. Ameen.   


